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CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR 

Tell John what you hove seen' 
. t 
.M 

By Janaan Mantemach 
NC News Service 

John the Baptist sat silently in 
his prison cell. Herod put John in 
prison because John spoke out 
against him. 

"I wonde r about Jesus ," John 
was thinking. "I hear he is doing 
great things. My friends say he is a 
prophet . They say he even cures 
sick people. They say crowds go 
out to listen to h im." 

T w o of John ' s followers came 
to visit him. They had more news 
about Jesus. 

"I wonder if Jesus is the 
Messiah, the one God promised to 
send to free his peop le , " John 
said to them. "What do you 
think?" 

"More and more people are say
ing tha t , " the two told John. 

John thought for a moment . 
Then he sent his two friends to 
visit Jesus. " G o to Jesus ," John 
told them. "Tell him I sent you. 
Ask him if he is the Messiah." 

The t w o left the prison. It did 
not take them long to find Jesus. 

It seemed everyone knew where 
Jesus was. People were always 
looking for him to hear his words 
and to bring sick people to him. 

John ' s followers waited until 
Jesus s topped teaching the 
crowds. Then the t w o men went 
up to Jesus. 

" W e are followers of John the 
Baptizer," they told Jesus. " H e 
sent us to you with a question. 
Are you the Messiah God promis
ed to send, or should we look for 
someone else?" 

n a n 

Jesus was glad to have news 
about John. He was worr ied about 
him in Herod 's prison. But Jesus 
didn ' t answer their question im
mediately. He had them look 
around at the crowd. 

Then he answered their ques
tion. "Go back to John and tell 
him what you have seen and 
heard. Blind people can see again. 
Cripples walk. Lepers are cured 
of their skin disease. Deaf 
people now hear. Dead men are 

raised to life. Ail4vthe poor have 
the good news .of God ' s love 
preached to thr|a|s 

The tw<1'-ioofUSf puzzled, 
wonder ing ho'fr this answered 
John ' s quqsjioii K 

They went tfaci to Herod's 
prison, to John s Bell. "What 
did Jesus say?'f John asked 
eagerly. •;>•':, ) 

The t w o hesJfia&d because 
they did npt understand 
Jesus' answer. Ift&n they told 
John abouj ithefjptople in the 
c rowd w h o h a | Seen sick 
but were now well-

"Here is Jesds' Answer," 
they said to Jofirsl Then they 
repeated what Je§ils told 
them to say. ? ', 

John sat silently for a 
minute. Thpn r ieJmiled. But 
he did not say l a t h i n g . 

"The p r o p h e t llaiah said 
that 's just w h a t vybuld hap
pen when tiie Sf^lsiah 
came , " hg thought . "The 
one God pjpm&e|i to send 
would show sigijfi of God ' s 
power an4 lovipj 

"Jesus must be the one 
God promised to send to 
save us al l ." 

(Ms. Mantemach is the author 
of catechetical works, scripture 
stories and original stories for 
children.) 

What's the difference? 

There are at least eight small differences between 
the drawing on the left and the one on the right. See 
how many you can find. Then color the drawings. 
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HOW ABOUT YOU? 
1.] Why do you think Christians think it is important to help people who 

• are hungry, or lonely, or homeless? 

Children's Reading Corner 

"World. World, What Can I Do," by Barbara Shook Hazen. This is 
a book for children and adults to read together. In it a child looks at 
different elements of his own world and asks them what can be done 
to care for them, to protect them, to be thankful for them. The book's 
catchy rhymes include this one about a playground: "Park where I play, 
what can i do? How can I help take care of you?" The park responds: 
"Go carefully on my slides and swings, and don't be a litterbug with 
your things." When you finish the book, it might be fun to create some 
rhymes yourself about caring for others. (Abingdon Press, 201 Eighth 
Ave.. Nashville, Tenn. 37202. Hardback. $5.95.) 

Love 
Making the w&Fimh of God's love 
manifest to terminally ill patients is 
important to the •ministry of Sister 
Rosella Molitor* $?C. With funding 
from the Catholic' Shurch Extension 
Society she serv%4he spiritual needs 
of those Hying in elstern Oklahoma's 
home mission t&rrtlory. 

Sister Molitof is.bne of a team of 
home missionefs,wfio, in partnership 
with Extensions {ivirsue the vital and 
urgent task of et?Mgelizatiom here in 
the United States. Sut the team is too 
small to do its jpjSj without help. It 

needs new members. It needs you. 
Join us. Become a member of the 

Extension team. Although you won't 
be present in the home missions per
sonally, your impact will be felt in this 
holy effort. Together we will bring 
Christ to those living in the home 
missions. * 

Write for a free subscription to Ex
tension magazine today and discov
er the difference you can make. 
Together, and with God's grace, we 
can achieve His missionary goals here 
in our own beloved country. 
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